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OPSOMMING
Die a r t ik e l poneer 'n  g e in te g re e rd e  s tru k tu re le  sisteem w aarvo lgens die 
leser poësie no rm atie f kan ontleed en eva iueer. Hoe we I die re lig ieus  
g e fun d e e rde  fiioso fiese  basis rig tin g g e w e nd  op t re e , b e p e rk  d it  die 
sub jek tiew e  benad e rin g  van die leser geensins n ie . Aangesien die 
s k ry w e r van  m ening is d a t die k u n sp ro d u k  die to ta le  re lig ie u se  s ta n d p u n t 
van die d ig te r  w eergee, w o rd  d it  h ie r bewys d a t d i t  dus ook m oontlik  is 
om d ie  g e o b je k tive e rd e  etos in die ged ig  d e u r m iddel van d ie  s tru k tu re le  
metode te  kan id e n tif is e e r en ana liseer.
1. THE A N A L Y T IC  QUEST
T h is  s h o rt in te rp re ta t iv e  s tu d y  endeavours to  e xp lica te  and illu s tra te  a 
n orm ative  method o f poe tic  a na lys is . By means o f th is  in te g ra te d  
s tru c tu ra l system , th e  reader has a th e o re tica l c o n s tru c t and e ffe c tive  
tool a t his d isp o sa l. While the  reader is com ple te ly fre e  to  a p p ly  these 
d ire c tiv e s  s u b je c tiv e ly , the  o b je c tive , re lig io u s ly  founded  philosophica l 
basis keeps th e  danger o f p u re  in s p ira tio n a l ana lys is  at b a y .
Each aspect o f c rea tiona l re a lity  is considered in its  own a r t is t ic  r ig h t  
and the  in te r - re la t io n  o f th e  p a rts  co n tin u a lly  reassesses th e  s ign ificance  
o f the  in d iv id u a l segments. I t  is neverthe less th e  co h e re n t u n ity  o f the  
te x t  th a t rem ains ce n tra l to  the  read ing and u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f the  a r t  
w o rk .
1 Paper read at th e  X th  In te rn a tio n a l C ongress in A esthe tics  at 
M on tré a l. Canada in 1984.
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T h is  a r t is t ic  wholeness is the  in te rp re ta t iv e  expression  o f the  au thoria l 
presence in the  poem. The quest o f th is  in te g ra te d  approach is to ana­
lyse and evaluate such an aesthe tic  in te rp re ta tio n  o f re a lity .  And on ly  
by  u n lo ck in g  the  m anifested exp ress ion  o f th e  a r t is t ,  can the  reader t r u ly  
p e n e tra te  in to  the  heartbea t' o f th e  aesthe tic  experience .
2. AESTHETIC ETHOS
As a r t ,  o r any aesthetic e xperience , is always an in te rp re ta t io n , a p a r­
t ic u la r  v iew  o f re a lity , it  is im p o rta n t to  gain in s ig h t in to  such a p o r­
tra y e d  v is io n . A system should th e re fo re  be devised by  which to  
de term ine  and evaluate the  express ion  o f th e  a r t is t  s in s ig h t,  his fee ling  
and his sense of be a u ty , his im agination  and his s u b je c tiv ity  
(R ookm aaker, 1975:229); in s h o rt, the  re fle c tio n  o f the  s p ir i t  o f man and 
s p ir i t  o f the  times.
I t  is th is  s p ir i t  perm eating the  e xp e rie n ce , th e  human experience re c re ­
ated as aesthetic express ion , w h ic h , be ing concerned w ith  fee lings and 
a tt itu d e s , also re fle c ts  the  " liv e d  fu lln e s s  o f th e  w o rld "  (B ro o k s , 1976:9).
And y e t the  s p ir i t  o f a poem does not e x is t 'an s ic h ', b u t is on ly  re ­
cogn izab le  in the  Being' o f the  poem, th e  ae s the tic  exp re ss io n . In o th e r 
w o rd s , the  ethos can be detected "aus dem was es etwa aus dem Menschen 
m acht, also aus dem G esta ltha ften  und G esta ltgew ordenen" (S chne ide r, 
1956:8). Dooyeweerd and Seerve ld  agree th a t  th e  even tua l a r t is t ic  ac­
t iv i t y  o f the  a r t is t  is re lig io u s ly  de term ined  and d ire c te d  from  the h eart 
(Van d e r B erg , 1975:166). I f  a r t is t ic  exp re ss io n  is indeed g rounded  in 
th e  " s u p ra -s tru c tu ra l rootedness" (T ro o s t, 1970:75) of the  ' I ' ,  then the  
ethos o r  man's " fa ir ly  co nstan t fo u n d a tio n a l a tt itu d e  (T ro o s t, 1970:77) 
to w a rd s  life , must be envinced in a recogn izab le  and analyzable e x ­
p ress ion  .
Detection  of the  o b je c tifie d  ethos m ust, lik e  any s c ie n tif ic  experim ent, 
be founded  upon law -bound ana lys is  in o rd e r  to  be norm ative . C h ris tia n  
p h iloso p h y  and S c rip tu re  can p ro v id e  such a basis . I shall a ttem pt to  
e luc ida te  th is  p o in t o f d e p a rtu re  b r ie f ly .
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Both C h r is tia n  p h iloso p h y  and s c r ip tu ra l t r u th  place th e  re lig io u s  con­
c e n tra tio n  o f human exis tence  in th e  h e a rt o f man o r  the  I ’ (T ro o s t, 
1970:72). The  confessional w itness o f man o r  poem, fin d s  its  p o in t of 
d e p a r tu re  in th e  same roo t. T h is  ' I '  is c o n c re te ly  expressed  th ro u g h  
human acts and th e ir  modal aspects, th ro u g h  human p o s itiv a tio n  of 
n o rm -law s. These acts always have th e ir  o r ig in  in th e  in te g ra te d  cen tre  
o f life ,  in th e  ' I '  w h ich  cannot be analyzed e xce p t in th e  exp ress ion  of 
th e  se lfhood  th ro u g h  th e  ethos.
T ro o s t (1958:372) sees th e  recognizab le  m an ifesta tion  o f th e  ethos in life  
and c u ltu re ,  as th e  express ion  o f the  in te rn a l in te n tio n , s p r in g in g  from  
th e  human ' I ' .  The ethos is th u s  a to ta l re fle c tio n  o f the  re lig io u s  d i­
re c tio n  o f man's l ife ,  o f all in te r-h u m a n  and all o th e r  re la tio n sh ip s  and 
also o f h is c u ltu ra l a rte fa c ts . T h is  im plies th a t th e  ethos o f a poem can 
also be d e te rm ined  th ro u g h  th e  reve rse  approach ; from  the  poem to  the  
e th o s .
3 . THROUGH STYLE TO SP IR IT
For S eerve ld  th e  a r t is t ic  express ion  is v is ib le  in the  s ty le  o f th e  lite ra ry  
w o rk  and s ig n if ic a n t ly  enough, i t  is th e  whole man w ith  h is whole modal 
make up who is "s u b te rra n e a n ly "  (S e e rve ld , 1977:41) in v o lv e d .
I t  is th e  to ta li ty  o f th e  poem, th e  co h e re n t in te g ra tio n  o f th e  p a rts  th a t 
w ill be re fle c te d  th ro u g h  th e  s ty le  o f th e  l i te ra ry  w o rk . A lth o u g h  each 
aspect o f re a lity  has its  own e xp re ss ive  im portance and re levance , i t  is 
o n ly  th e  in te r- re la te d n e s s , coherence and d im e n s io n a lity  w h ich  w ill reveal 
th e  g re a tn e ss  o f th e  poe tic  v is io n . I t  is th is  ae s the tic  v is io n  w h ich  lends 
s ig n ific a n c e  to  a poem, th is  "c re d a l s ta tem ent”  (R ookm aaker, 1975:14), 
in te g ra te d  in th e  to ta li ty  o f th e  poem, w hich  w ill be th e  seal o f d is ­
t in c t io n ,  u n iq u e  to  e ve ry  poem.
O n ly  be rea d in g  and u n d e rs ta n d in g  a r t  in th is  way can we share  in an ­
o th e r  p e rso n 's  v iew  o f the  u n iv e rs e . O u r q u e s t then  is to  reveal and 
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  l i te ra ry  tes tim ony o f the  re lig io u s ly  de term ined  T .
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4. AN INTEGRATED METHODOLOGY2
The s tru c tu ra l fram ew ork used in the  ana lysis o f th e  fo llow ing  poem, is 
based on the  Dooyeweerdian P hilosophy of the  Cosmonomic Idea, adapted 
fo r  the  p la s tic  a rts  by Rookmaaker and fo r  lite ra tu re  by  C a lv in  Seerve ld.
The  fif te e n  aspects o r m odalities rep re se n t th e  fu l l  scale o f re a lity . The 
o rd e r  o f the  m odalities has been ad justed  and th e  p o s itiv a tio n s  have been 
sp e c ific a lly  devised w ith  the  pu rpose  o f a tte m p tin g  a p ra c tica l in te g ra te d  
ana lys is  of p o e try  in p a rtic u la r .
A l i te ra ry  w o rk  o f a r t ,  q u a lifie d  by  its  a esthe tic  nuancefu lness, founda- 
tio n a lly  ex is ts  th ro u g h  the w o rd . I t  is the  lin g u a l base, aesthe tica lly  
q u a lif ie d  and p is tic a lly  opened u p , th a t u n fo ld s  the  l i te ra ry  poss ib ilitie s  
o f p o e try .
In such an in te g ra te d  approach to  a r t ,  th e  fo llo w in g  levels o f analysis 
can be d is tin g u is h e d : the  c o n s titu e n t lin g u a -fo rm a tiv e  aspects, the  ad­
h e re n t aesthe tic  qua litie s  and th e  p is tic  q u a lit ie s  o f an a r t  w o rk .
4.1 The lin g u a -fo rm a tiv e  basis
The  su rface  level o f ana lys is , founded  on th e  lin g u a l aspect, inco rpo ra tes  
th e  f i r s t  n ine adapted m odalities (from  th e  num erica l to  the  lin g u a l) . 
T h is  f i r s t  phase of the  f irs t - le v e l ana lys is  (c lose rea d in g ) w ill begin w ith  
th e  ana lys is  o f the  num erical aspect and p ro g re s s  tow ards th e  lingua l 
fo u n d a tio n . These lin g u a -fo rm a tiv e  aspects are s im ply d e fined  from  the 
te x t  w ith o u t in te rp re ta tiv e  d e d uc tio n s .
4 .1 .1  The  in te rp re ta tiv e  level o f th e  lin g u a -fo rm a tiv e  ana lysis is opened 
up by  the  aesthe tic  q u a lify in g  fu n c tio n  and th u s  req u ire s  an aesthetic 
reassessm ent o f the  s u b -la y e r (w h ich  com prises th e  f i r s t  9 m odalities) 
and its  la te n t secondary p o s s ib ilit ie s .
1 A d iagram m atic rep re se n ta tio n  o f the  l i te ra ry  th e o re tica l app lica tions 
o f Dooyeweerd's modal a n a lys is , has been added as addendum  I.
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4 .2  U n d e r th e  gu idance  o f the  q u a lify in g  fu n c tio n  o f th e  a e s th e tic , the  
h ig h e r aspects o f an a r t  w o rk  are un fo lded  and revealed in th e ir  many 
face ted  p o te n tia lit ie s . The a r t is t ic  q u a lity  o f th e  l i te ra ry  w o rk  o f a r t  is 
to  be d e te rm in ed  in d ire c t co rre la tio n  w ith  the  m anner in w h ich  sym bolical 
o r ig in a lity  has been exp ressed . I t  is here  th a t the  a llu s iv e  m u lt i­
d im e n s io n a lity  o f th e  h ig h e r m odalities w ill emerge (n a tu ra lly  o n ly  i f  th e y  
are  p re s e n t ) .
4 .2 .1  Tem pora l re a lity  fu n c tio n s  in 15 modes o f e xp ress ion  o r  m odalities. 
W hile each aspect is d is tin g u is h e d  b y  its  own special q u a lit ie s , each 
m od a lity  also m irro rs  all o th e r m odalities. The e a rlie r  m odalities (e .g . 
from  th e  num erica l to  th e  lig u a l) re fe r  to  the  la te r aspects b y  means of 
analogies ca lled a n tic ip a tio n s . The h ig h e r m odalities again re fe r  back to  
th e  low er ones b y  means o f re tro c ip a tio n s .
By means o f th is  modal s tru c tu ra l fram e w o rk , a w o rk  o f a r t  is analysed 
in its  lin g u a l,  a esthe tic  and p is tic  p o s s ib ilit ie s . In th e  Dooyeweerdian 
t ra d it io n ,  a r t  is founded  on a te c h n o -fo rm a tiv e  basis w hich  c o n tro ls  and 
o rg a n ize s  th e  "co n n o ta tive  s u b -la y e r"  (S e e rve ld , n d .:2 9 )  in to  a techn ica l 
fo rm . W ith o u t th is  basis o f p rim a ry  s ig n ific a tio n  v e ry  l i t t le  com m unication 
is poss ib le  and y e t,  no e xp e rie n ta l re a lity  can be fu l ly  analysed on the  
c la r i ty  level o f th e  w ord  alone. I t  is here w here  an in te rp re ta t iv e  ex- 
te n tio n  is e sse n tia l; an opening up o f all facets o f l i fe ’s e xperience  by 
means o f ae s the tic  im a g in a tiv ity . The m u lti-v a le n c ia l p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f a 
w o rk  o f a r t  a re  d iscovered  and released b y  th e  a n tic ip a tio n s  and 
re tro c ip a tio n s  o f th e  aesthe tic  m od a lity . T hus th e  lin g ua l fo u nd a tio n  is 
a n t ic ip a to r ily  d isclosed and the  experience  o f a r t is t ic  q u a lity  is revealed 
b y  means o f th e  re tro c ip a to ry  analogies o f th e  a esthe tic  aspect. T h is  
means th a t  th e  a esthe tic  dim ension re-assesses the  p u re ly  lin g u a - 
fo rm a tiv e  m echanics o f a poem (th e  aspects 1-9) w ith  ae s the tic  in te rp re ­
ta t iv e  in s ig h t;  and th e  h ig h e r m odalities (1 0 -1 5 ), from  th e  a esthe tic  to  
th e  co n fess io n a l, are ana log ica lly  opened up b y  means o f th e  a llu s ive  
nu c le a r moment o f th e  aesthe tic  q u a lity  o f re a lity .  A lth o u g h  th e  lin g ua l 
is an essen tia l fo u n d a tio n , i t  req u ire s  sym bolica l o r ig in a li ty  and 
a llu s ive n e ss  to  open up the  p o s s ib ilitie s  o f e n ric h in g  th e  normal c la r ity  
o f speech in to  an " in d ig e n o u s ly , polysem ic, m etaphorica l k in d  o f e n t i ty ” 
(S e e rv e ld , n d . :1 7 ) ,  revea ling  th e  a r t is t ic  exce llence of th e  l i te ra ry  w o rk  
o f a r t .  T h is  in te r-a c tio n  between the  lin g ua l fo u nd a tio n  and the  aesthe tic
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's u p e rs tru c tu re ' w hich opens up and deepens th e  aesthe tic  experience, 
takes place u n d er the  leading fu n c tio n  o f the  aspect of b e lie f.
4 .3  The confessional stance of th e  a r t is t  w ill become e v id e n t in the e x ­
pression o f the  ethos o f the  a r t is t ic  m an ifes ta tion . T h is  means th a t a 
p a rt ic u la r  re lig ious  stand w ill rece ive  d ire c tio n  and become the re lig ious 
d r iv in g  fo rce  o f an e thos, a w o r ld -a n d - life  v ie w , w hich  in fluences and 
permeates all human a c tiv it ie s  and a ttitu d e s  c o n c re te ly . T h is  is the c ru x  
of th is  l i te ra ry  ana lys is .
By means o f the  lead ing fu n c tio n  of the  confessiona l aspect in the  whole 
u n fo ld in g  process of an a lys is , the  va rious  p a rts  and th e ir  a p p ro p ria te  
balance w ill be un locked and eva luated.
By means o f these va rio u s  segments, man's deepest conv ic tio n s  may be 
im p lic it ly  o r  e x p lic it ly  d iscovered and in te rp re te d . T h is  then is the 
moment when the  message o f the  aesthe tic  m eaning a tta in s  its  uniqueness; 
the  moment when th e  a r t is t 's  o n tic  exp ress ion  fin d s  an echo in the  
rea d e r's  o n tic  u n d e rs ta n d in g .
5. STR U C TU R AL ANALYSIS
One poem and o n ly  th re e  of the  f if te e n  aspects w ill be analysed accord ing 
to  th e  in te g ra te d  m ethodology exp lica te d . The  choice o f any o th e r 
m odalities than  those selected, namely th e  p h y s ic a l, b io tic  and aesthetic 
m odalities ( th e  fo u r th ,  f i f th  and te n th  a sp e c ts ), w ould have been equally  
c o n v in c in g  as each m odality  has its  own p o s itiv a tio n  in l ite ra tu re  and thus 
w ould s im ply have un locked a d if fe re n t dim ension of th e  poem. The 
confessiona l w itness p e rva d in g  th e  poem as a whole w ould nonetheless 
have been revea led.
The  selection o f tw o consecutive  m odalities from  th e  lin g u a -fo rm a tiv e  ba ­
s is , w h ich  com prise the  f i r s t  n ine m oda lities, in tends to  reveal the  
a n tic ip a to ry  and re tro c ip a to ry  p o s s ib ilitie s  between m odalities. The aes­
th e tic  m oda lity  was s p e c ifica lly  chosen, as th e  second level o f analysis 
is an in te rp re ta t iv e  one. U nder the  gu idance of th e  q u a lify in g  fu n c tio n
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of th e  a e s th e tic , the  h ig h e r aspects of an a r t  w o rk  are  un fo ld e d  and 
revea led in th e ir  many face tted  p o te n tia litie s .
The  poem 'K re u z ig u n g ' by  Rainer Maria R ilk e 3 is not p u re ly  f ic t it io u s  
b u t re lies on an h is to ric a l re a lity  recorded in th e  G ospels. W hat th e  poet 
makes o f th e  e ve n t and how i t  is expressed, is the  concern  o f th is  
a n a ly s is .
5.1 The  p h y s ic a l aspect
The l i te ra ry  p o s itiv a tio n s  o f th is  m odality  a re : sound, rhym e, tension 
and a e s th e tic  balance.
5 .1 .1  P o e try  is c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  concerned w ith  sound and th e  ve rba l 
s tru c tu re  o f rhym e. Both are o rig in a l (g ive n s ) o f language and in tim a te ly  
share  in th e  whole experience  o f the  poem.
On th e  su rfa c e  level o f the  f i r s t  level rea d in g , w h ich  does not y e t a ttem pt 
any in te rp re ta t io n ,  a predom inance o f the  h e a v ie r, long a, a, ii and o 
vowels is to  be d e tec ted . T hree  consonantal sound p a tte rn s  can be 
d is t in g u is h e d : th e  f r ic a t iv e  'L ’ , g u ttu ra l 'G' and th e  s ib ila n t 's c h '.  They 
do not o n ly  re fle c t a euphonious verse  b u t, a n t ic ip a to r ily  add to  the  fo rce  
o f e xp re ss io n  o f the  fo llo w in g  aspect, the  b io t ic ,  and th u s  sound is fused 
to  th e  o th e r  d im ensions o f e xp ress ion . The rhym e scheme shows a c o r ­
re la tio n  o f th e  f i r s t ,  last and second and th i r d  s tanzas. The  fo u rth  
stanza has a s ig n ific a n t f i f t h  line  added.
5 .1 .2  T he  in te rp re ta t iv e  level o f the  surface  re a d in g .
O f th e  th re e  sound p a tte rn s , th e  s tro n g ly  re p re se n te d  f r ic a t iv e  'L ’ re ­
f le c ts  a n a rra t iv e  c o n tin u ity  (u n d e rlin e d  by  th e  re p e tit iv e  use o f 'u n d ' 
a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f 5 v e rs e s ):
3 T he  p o e tic  te x t  ’ K re u z ig u n g ' by  R .M . R ilke  (w h ich  is ana lyzed and 
d iscu sse d  in th is  p a p er) and a fre e  tra n s la tio n  in E n g lis h , have been
in c lu d e d  a s  a d d e n d a  2 a n d  3.
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’ kahlen G a lgenp la tze / G e s in d e l/lie sse n /A lle  v o lle r  L u s t/h ie lte n , 
v e rfa ll/E s s ig a lle ' and also conveys a ce rta in  sense o f bew ildered u n re a lity  
( 'irg e n d  ein G es inde l/und  es w ar ihm se lbe r, e r ha tte  ihn den Elia ru fen  
h o re n /s ie  h o ffte n  noch ein ganzes Spiel und v ie lle ic h t den kommenden 
E lia ’ ) ,  an atm osphere o f in s e n s ib ility  in the  monotony o f the  re p e titive  
la b ia ls , w hich suggest a p o s itive  s u rre n d e r to  c ircum stance , a paw n-like  
q u a lity .  Even the d ic tion  h in ts  a t a ce rta in  a u tom a tic ity  o f action:
ein Gesindel h inzu dra n g en  
hangen 
. . . kehrend  
sch lenkern  
sagte
In c o n tra s t to  the  lu llin g  c o n tin u ity  o f the  labial sounds, the  harsh 
g u ttu ra l 'G ' and the re lated 'n g ' sound, in tro d u c e  a te n s ile  element of 
s tre s s . The  deceptive  calm o f the  v isua l and a u d ito ry  scenario s tr iv e s  
to  p o r tra y  th e  enactm ent of ju s t  a n o th e r spectacle , d is ta nc ia te d  as a play 
on a stage.
T he  po la rized  in te rp la y  between the  soo th ing  'L ' and the  g ra tin g  'G' 
sounds seems like  an onomatopoeic u n d e rc u r re n t,  s tra in in g  u n c e rta in ly  
to  and f r o ;  v e ry  much like  the  on lo oke r's  eye (d iscussed  u n d er the  b io tic  
aspect) s u rv e y in g  the  scene.
T h is  te n s ile  q u a lity  of b rea th less  expecta tion  and fa ta lis t ic  u n b e lie f, is 
p a r t ic u la r ly  noticeable in the  second ha lf o f the  poem. The m onosyllabic 
q uestion  'W elcher? ', draw s th e  a tte n tio n  to  the  s ing le  main f ig u re  and the 
e xp e c ta tio n  o f a spectacu la r m iracle (lin e s  12 & 13). The crow d lite ra lly  
hold th e ir  b rea th  b u t the  o n lo o k e r-sp e a ke r, who seems to  have been 
d raw n  in to  th is  su sp e nse -filled  moment, a b ru p t ly  appears to  a lte r the  
t re n d  o f n a rra tio n  and re p o rts :
'A lle  h ie lte n  (den Atem : my a d d itio n )
g ie r ig  ihm die Essiggalle (das e r n ic h t v e r fa lle ) '
Langst g e iib t . 
liessen sich . . .  
dann und wann 
liessen sich . . . 
Bis d e r eine . .
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In line  18, expecta tion  s t i l l  runs high in 's ie  h o ffte n  noch ein ganzes 
S p ie l', w h ich  is then  f in a lly  fo rced  to  a conc lu s ive  collapse o f all hope 
b y  th e  use o f th e  past tense w ord  ’v e r f ie l '.  T h is  v a c illa tio n  between the  
unspoken question  'Will He o r  w o n 't He?', is a persona l a u th o ria l s tru g g le  
re fle c te d  th ro u g h o u t the  poem.
T he  presence o f God, never e x p lic it ly  m entioned, is im plied  in th e  ac­
cum u la tive  use o f the  ’G’ sound. S c r ip tu ra lly  th is  also co incides w ith  
Jesus ' c r y :  "Mein G o tt, mein G o tt, warum  hast du mich ve rlassen?" 
(M ark  15:34) and the  poetic rep re se n ta tio n  in 'd ie  h ie lten  . . . g ie r ig  ihm 
d ie  E ss ig g a lle '.
The s ig n ifica n ce  o f the  in se rte d  f i f t h  line  in th e  fo u r th  s tanza: und sie 
h ie lte n , dass e r n ic h t v e r fa lle ',  w h ich  rhym es w ith  E ss igga lle ' in the  n ext 
lin e , is concluded in the  f in a li ty  o f the  past tense 'v e r f ie l ' ,  th e  las t w ord  
o f th e  poem. These rhym ing  w ords a lre a d y  in d ica te  an im p o rta n t d is ­
c lo su re  co n ce rn in g  the  sentim ents o f th e  crow d and o f th e  im plied  a u th o r 
( th e  hope o f s u rv iv a l and th e  concre te  co lla pse ). E v e ry th in g  d is in te ­
g ra te s  w ith  th e  death o f C h r is t,  th e  unnamed ce n tra l f ig u re .  The ad ­
d itio n a l line  sums up the  despera te  e f fo r t  and hope o f th e  masses to  
p re v e n t C h r is t  from  re a lly  d y in g  lik e  any o th e r  p e rso n ; and th e  c o n d i­
tio n a l v e rb  'v e rfa lle ' (w h ich  c o n v in c in g ly  emphasized th is  h opefu l expec­
ta t io n ) ,  ind icates  more than  th e  mere d y in g  o f th e  b o d y .
5 .2  The  b io tic  aspect
Here a l i te ra ry  th e o re tica l p o s itiv a tio n  o f th is  m od a lity  in c lu d e s : in te n ­
s i ty ,  c lim a x in g  deve lopm ent, fo rce  o f exp re ss io n  and v i ta l i ty .
5 .2 .1  The  su rfa ce  level o f ana lysis
I f  a w o rk  o f a r t  has v i ta l i ty ,  W o lte rs to r ff (1978:314) co n s id e rs  i t  to  
possess a e sthe tic  in te n s ity .  In th is  poem th e  n a rra t iv e  q u a lity  a tta in s  a 
deve lopm enta l v i ta l i ty  in its  s tressed  in it ia l rhym e. The  in te rre la te d n e s s  
o f th e  va rio u s  m oda lities, w h ich  are c o n tin u a lly  revea led  b y  means o f the  
in te g ra te d  method o f a n a lys is , is e v id e n t in th e  re tro c ip a to ry  co rre la tio n  
o f p ro g re s s iv e  v i ta l i ty  and the  v a c illa t in g  sound q u a lity  o f th e  p re v io u s  
p h ys ica l aspect.
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The stressed in it ia l rhym e emphasizes the  aspects of time and place in 
th e  poem:
'L a n g s t' time 
'dann und wann' : time 
'A b e r oben' place
'B is ' : im p ly ing  e x ten tion  in time and space 
'u n d /u n d /u n d ' : n a rra tiv e  c o n tin u ity  
'D e n n ’ c o n ju n c tive  dependence on time and s itu a tio n  
'A b e r h in te n ' place 
'u n d ' : c o n tin u ity  in time
For all its  su rface  a ir  o f disengagem ent and unconcern , the  poem is 
s tre tch e d  t ig h t  w ith  in n e r s tru g g le ; all the  more in tense fo r  the  desperate 
a ttem pt at d is in te re s te dn e ss . Man's experience  and the  expression 
th e re o f are placed in to  a spatia l dimension and a p a rtic u la r  time re le ­
vance. The tim e d istance of the  b e g in n in g , experienced  as i f  from  
m emory, as well as the  spatia l d is tance  o f th e  conc lus ion , s im ultaneously 
express a p sych ic  d istance from  th e  e ve n t. Time seems to  have lost its 
re levance because th is  happening took place 'h in te n  fe rn e ',  beyond any 
concern  fo r  tim e.
C lim actic movement
The e ven t o f th e  c ru c if ix io n  is n a rra te d  from  th e  vantage p o in t o f the  
o n looke r and his p a rtic u la r  confessional s tance; th u s  from  the  on looker 
to  the  e ven t.
On th e  su rfa ce  th e re  are no obvious c lim axes. In w o rd , th o u g h t and 
action  th e re  seems to be o n ly  d is in te re s te d  n a rra tio n  and o b se rva tio n . 
The c ry  o f M ary creates a fa in t  f l ic k e r in g  o f in te re s t, ju s t  to  collapse 
in to  the  ash th a t th e  fin a l 'v e r f ie l ' sym bolizes.
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5 .2 .2  In te rp re ta t iv e  level
The n a rra tio n  is one o f c lim actic sweeps of the  eye from  th e  on lo oke r to  
th e  e ve n t w h ich  is at the  place o f th e  s k u ll.
FIGURE I
In lines 1-4 th e  movement is from  th e  on looker to  th e  scenic b a ckg ro u n d  
o f th e  p oe tic  (p la y ) ;  line  5 b r in g s  th e  eye to  co n ce n tra te  on one aspect 
w ith in  th e  mass scene. W hile stanza tw o d ire c ts  th e  re a d e r's  v is ion  to  
th e  happen ing  in the  d is tance  once more ( "A b e r  o b e n " ) ,  th e  th ird  stanza 
tu rn s  th e  v isu a l focus from  th e  ge n era liza tio n  o f th e  mass im pression to  
a de ta iled  c lose -up  between tw o in d iv id u a ls  (a d ia logue  between the  
c e n tu rio n  and a s o ld ie r ) . The v e rb  (sag te ) p o rtra y s  close p ro x im ity  
w h ile  th e  b ra cke te d  d e s c rip tio n  ( f le c k ig  wie ein S e lcher) is a v isu a l en ­
la rgem ent. The  dem o n stra tive  p ronoun  "d ie s e r ha t g e s c h rie n " conveys 
th e  im pression o f spa tia l nearness.
T u rn in g  to  th e  f i f t h  stanza and th e  c ru c ia l f in a l a c t, one notices th a t 
spa tia l d is ta nce  has again been c rea ted  in (h in te n  fe rn e ) .  In tra -m o d e l 
ana logy is revealed between th e  te n s ile  element o f th e  p h ys ica l aspect 
and th e  in te n s ity  ( in h e re n t in th e  b io tic  aspect) o f th e  su sp e n s e -fille d  
te s t th a t  th e  im plied a u th o r p u ts  to  C h r is t.  N e ith e r th e  on lo oke r no r 
th e  a v id  crow d envinces any real b e lie f in th e  m iracu lous re s to ra tio n  o f 
th e  d y in g  th i r d  man on the  (c ro s s ) ;  and y e t th e y  hope a g a ins t hope to  
be p ro ve d  w rong  ( lin e d  15 and 18). The te n s ile - in te n s ity  o f an expec­
ta tio n  held w ith  bated b re a th , reaches a shocked clim ax in th e  collapse 
o f th e ir  hopes. The m iracle does not take  place and God does not p rove
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him self to  be God; instead , M ary cries ou t in th e  d is tance  and the  man 
howls and d is in te g ra te s ;
A b e r h in ten  fe m e  sch rie  Maria 
und e r se lber b ru llte  und v e rfie l
I t  is re v e la to ry  th a t the  f lu c tu a tin g  d is tance  o f tim e and place is fu r th e r  
extended in the  psych ic  aspect o f the  poem. A lth o u g h  fee ling  is the 
ir re d u c ib le  c h a ra c te r is tic  of the  psych ic  m od a lity , th is  poem is s tran g e ly  
in s e n s itiv e  (nach dem F ertig se in /lie sse n  sich die fre ie n  Manner 
s c h le n k e rn ; Langst g e iib t . . .  irg e n d  ein G esindel h in zu dra g e n) in its 
conscious d is ta nc ia tio n  from  personal engagem ent. The emotive q u a lity  
is th e re fo re  one o f ca lcu lated n o n -in vo lve m e n t. The n a rra to r  remains 
s tra n g e ly  aloof and seems to lack fe e lin g  o r im agination to  experience the 
e ve n t s e n s itiv e ly . Spatial and time d is tance  are th u s  a n tic ip a to r ily  
completemented by  p sych ic  d is tance .
5 .3  The aesthe tic  aspect
A llu s ive n e ss , nuancefu lness and sym bolical o rg in a lity  are postiva tio n s  of 
th e  aesthe tic  dimension in l ite ra tu re . U nder th e  t i t le  (C ru c if ix io n ) ,  the  
d ic tio n  fa lls  in to  tw o p o la rit ie s ; acknow ledged e a rth ly  power (o f Rome) 
and unrecogn ized  heavenly power ( in  C h r is t) .  E nve lop ing b o th , is h is ­
to r ic  time and place, and the  human element.
L ine I w ith  its  naked place of the  s k u ll,  sets the  scene. The place of 
th e  s k u ll is d e rive d  from  the Aramaic te rm  'G o lg o th a '. In Latin  "C a lva ria " 
also s ig n ifie s  s k u ll,  and is re la ted to  "c a lv u s " ,  meaning ba ld . In German 
i t  co incides w ith  "k a h l"  hence "C a lva " is scalp w ith o u t h a ir  (H e n d rikse n , 
1973:425).
The w o rd -g ro u p  'kahlen G algenpla tze ’ is th u s  a tw o fo ld  expression  of the 
same idea, em phasizing the  denuded b a rrenness o f the  h ill and im ply ing  
at the  same time the  tra n s ito r in e s s  o f life . On the  o th e r hand, 's k u ll' 
sym bolizes in d e s tru c t ib il ity  and th a t w hich s u rv iv e s  dea th . For the 
C hris tian  b e lieve r Golgotha is synonym ous w ith  life  b u t the  sce p tic ’s in ­
te rp re ta tio n  is p ro b a b ly  d ia m e trica lly  o ppos ite , tw ice  a sc rib in g  emptiness 
and no th ingness to  th is  p a rt ic u la r  h il l.
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In th is  poem th e  past tense v e rb  (v e r f ie l)  does not e xp ress the  idea of 
v o lu n ta ry  s a c rif ic e , b u t is s p e c ifica lly  selected to  p o r tra y  v is ib le  decline 
and co llapse , lik e  b u rn t  ashes d is in te g ra tin g  o r  a house o f ca rds  fa llin g  
a p a rt. T h is  is s ig n ific a n t,  as th e  s c r ip tu ra l re p o rts  all use the  w ord  
'v e rs c h ie d ' w h ich  means th a t He gave up His S p ir i t .  T h is  ind ica tes  a 
v o lu n ta ry  la y in g  down o f His L ife  w hich  no one took away.
A lth o u g h  th e  poem is e n title d  'C ru c if ix io n ',  th e  symbol o f th e  cross is 
n e ve r m entioned ; o n ly  'das sch lech te  H e n k e rn ', w h ich  sem antica lly  im ­
plies exe cu tio n  b y  ha n g in g . The cross w hich  is a symbol o f life  th ro u g h  
th e  s a c rif ic e  o f c ru c if ix io n  and w hich  is th u s  th e  co ncre te  c ru x  o f the  
whole e v e n t, is no t o n ly  com plete ly om itted  b u t also re in te rp re te d  (he re  
th e  cross  ended in d e a th ).
As th e  ae s the tic  aspect is concerned w ith  s u g g e s tio n -r ic h  a llus iveness 
(S e e rv e ld , 1977:106) i t  is as n a tu ra l as it  is essen tia l th a t th e  a u th o ria l 
confessiona l s tand  w ill here be revealed more c o n v in c in g ly  and more 
c le a rly  than  pe rhaps in o th e r aspects.
5 .4  T he  a ll-p e rv a d in g  ethos
In conclus ion  one fin a l example m ust be m entioned to  i l lu s tra te  th is  p e r ­
m eating e thos, 'A b e r h in te n  fe rn e  sch rie  M aria '. H ere, th e  co n ju n c tiv e  
(A b e r)  is an exp re ss io n  o f the  d is illu s io n m e n t fo llo w in g  on th e  expecta tion  
s h o r t ly  b e fo re  'D enn sie h o ffte n  noch ein ganzes S p ie l', hop ing  fo r  a game 
and e n te rta in m e n t o r  fo r  concre te  p ro o f th a t th is  man is God. When in ­
stead, (e r  se lb e r b ru ll te  und v e r f ie l)  in a m u ffle d  b u t v io le n t a n im a l-like  
c ry  w h ich  equated Him w ith  man, and then  co lla pse d , He lo s t His v a lid ity  
and is d isposed o f in th e  minds o f th e  speaker and most o f th e  crow d . 
T h is  co llapse is no t o n ly  the  decay o f th e  p h ys ica l body b u t ,  more s ig ­
n if ic a n t ly ,  a d is in te g ra tio n  o f the  c row d 's  possib le  b e lie f in Him and above 
a ll,  a f in a l negation  on th e  p a rt o f th e  im plied a u th o r 's  op in io n  o f th e  
n o n -e x is te n ce  o f C h r is t,  a non-acknow ledgem ent o f th e  m ed ia to r, C h r is t.
In  th is  poem th e re  is a b ib lica l theme, o ften  b ib lic a l d ic t io n , fa i r ly  ac­
c u ra te  h is to r ic a l n a rra tio n  and y e t,  the  s p ir i t  is one o f u n b e lie f, neu ­
t ra l iz in g  th is  c ru x  o f C h r is tia n ity  to  ju s t a n o th e r in c id e n t, s ig n ify in g  
n o th in g .
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T h u s , if  poetic communication w ishes to  be more than  an impersonal a r t is t  
speaking  to  an equally faceless reader; if  com m unication desires to  be­
come w hat M artin  Buber (1958:57) calls ’e n co u n te r’ , in which the  one is 
sens itized  and co rre la tiv e  to  the  o n tic -le v e l o f fe e lin g s , a ttitu d e s  and 
needs o f the  o th e r, then the s p ir i t  o f the  a r t  w o rk , the  ' I '  re flected  in 
the  e thos, becomes the  life -g iv in g  pu lse  of such an encoun te r.
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ADDENDUM 1
E T H O S




Social relationships, communication range
Allusiveness, symbolical originality
Clarity of meaning 
Technical control ^ •:
Aesthetic thought, emblematic possibilities 
Emotive effect, 'Stimmung' SiSSS:;: 
Intensity, climaxing development, vitality 
Sound, rhyme, tension, aesthetic balance 
Metre, rhythm, movement 
Composition
Scale
15. Pistic : Belief
14. Ethical : Troth
13. Jural : Right
12. Economic T h rift
11. Social : Relation­
ships
10. Aesthetic : Sugges­
tion
9. Lingual : Clarity
8. H istorical : Form a­
tive power
7 Analytic : Distinc­
tion
6. Psychic : Sensitivity
5 Biotic : L ife
4. Physical : Energy
3. Kinematic : Motion
2. Spatial : Form
I . Numerical : D iscrete­
ness




Langst g e iib t, zum kahlen G algenplatze 
irge n d  ein Gesindel h inzudragen, 
lieSen sich die schweren Knechte hangen, 
dann und wann n u r eine groBe Fratze
kehrend  nach den abgetanen D re in .
A ber oben w ar das schlechte H enkern 
rasch ge tan; und nach dem F ertigse in  
lieQen sich die fre ie n  Manner sc h le n k e rn .
Bis d e r eine ( fle c k ig  wie ein Se lcher) 
sagte: Hauptm ann, d ieser hat g e s ch rie n .
Und d e r Hauptmann sah vom P ferde: Welcher? 
und es w ar ihm se lbs t, e r ha tte  ihn
den Elia ru fe n  hóren . A lle  
waren zuzuschauen v o lle r L u s t, 
und sie h ie lte n , daB e r n ic h t v e rfa lle , 
g ie r ig  ihm die ganze Essiggalle 
an sein schw indendes G ehust.
Denn sie h o fften  noch ein ganzes Spiel 
und v ie lle ic h t den kommenden Elia.
A b e r h in ten  fe rn e  sch rie  M aria, 
und e r se lber b ru llte  und v e rf ie l.
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ADDENDUM 3
C R U C IF IX IO N
Long since p ra c tice d  to  fo rce  
a ny k in d  o f rabb le  to  the  place o f the  gallow s 
th e  heavy se rva n ts  le t themselves be hanged 
now and then  on ly  a grim ace
d ire c te d  to  the  d isp o sed -o f th re e .
B u t above, the  poor execution
was q u ic k ly  done; and a fte r  the  conclusion
th e  fre e  men shambled a round  sw in g in g  th e ir  arms
U n til th e  one (spo tte d  lik e  a b u tc h e r) 
sa id : C ap ta in , th is  one shouted
and th e  c e n tu r io n , looking from  his h o rse : W hich one? 
and i t  seemed to  him th a t even he
had heard  E lijah c a llin g .
E v e ry b o d y  was w atch ing  w ith  p u re  p leasure  
and g re e d ily  held the  v in e g a r 
th a t  he m igh t not collapse 
to  his d w in d lin g  cough
Because th e y  s t i l l  hoped fo r  a fu l l  show 
and perhaps th e  coming E lijah .
B u t b e h in d , fa r  o f f ,  M ary screamed 
and he h im self howled and collapsed.
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